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Tue iaprevesnsat o f Dahlia lign ite  as ft fuel fo r dome* tie  • « 
well « *  industrial use baa boon the subject e f  such concern to 
those intimately connected lith  the wo I f  are o f the state. ! t «  
potential value of tiite fool to the development o f the serthwost 
has long been rea lise*. Xt ie for this reason that the school o f 
ut»ee has been so actively anaaged la » todies that w ill ultimately 
lead to the solution o f thi# porploxinc «e well as in tereetia*
r
9*0 Meat.
She late 0eaa d. t «  Suhooch (1 ) asd hie assistants worked out 
a 9*00oas for the osrhoalaa »ion sad brj^uettias e f Dakota Lignite. 
Duo* however, to economic conditions* Idle presets hue not been
commercial! *ad.
within the peat few ywjuse* the school o f Miaoe* under the 
aetive direotloa o f » * .  1* f «  Oa««er# has attacked this problem 
from another point o f viawf namely, the improvement o f thte fuel 
fcy the direct removal of a U w m  fraction e f lte  eelelure, i t  was 
realised that any preeaee to he successful w ill have to aiaimles 
the awake* o f eteps retu irai la  the processing aad» likewise* i t
•II
meet not involve too s m i  a « « • ! »
XU revie wins the literature it wee foe at that Fleleeaer U ) ( 
hod developed e process whereby Aaetrjlaa brown reel woe driest 
successfully by the wee of saturated k&osat at elevated pressures* 
3iaee a eoneiteration of t ie  underlying priaeiplea of steam dry* 
lag. ihdiaatad It# possib ilities i t  wo* deelded to attijr this pro* 
ease with Dakota lign ite*
This work eae f ir s t  started st the «aivarsity  of north Defeats 
during the peer 1986*39* faring the yoar 1939*»ao the work ess 
eeotftaasd at the university of ttdnnos«ita by hr* Irvin Levins under 
a eseparative otvaamaat reached by Jr« A* *« Quaker o f the Quiver* 
eity of north Dakota and £x» C» a* Mate of tbe University e f 
Mlunseats* the roaalta e f this study are to be feaad in the fear* 
aal ef Xadaetrlal and da«ltt|aeria& che*istry (S }»
The work during 1939*30 woe limited te the development ef aa 
apparatue eulteble for study with Dakota fuel and te a detailed 
study ef the neehaaiaa of tbie proeess* As s direct result* only 
three different Dakota lign ites were studied*
Xu outlining the werk for the prebeat year* it  woe deelded te 
extend thle study with llgante fres other deposite within this
state* The results e f this 
thesis*
study are irted la  Fart 1 ef this
SI FKaXKMfdh 
apparatus*
The assembly e f the apparatue deed in the present Invoetige* 
ties is  shown is  Figure X* a gee fire* boiler A woe mounted on a
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